Alterations in calmodulin content and localization in areas of rat brain after repeated intermittent amphetamine.
To assess whether calmodulin (CaM) could have a role in the behavioral sensitization induced by repeated intermittent amphetamine, CaM content was determined in several brain areas from rats repeatedly administered saline or amphetamine. Rats were treated with amphetamine using an escalating dose paradigm and withdrawn for either 4 weeks (withdrawn group) or 30 min (non-withdrawn group). CaM content was measured in cytosol and 100,000 x g membrane fractions from striatum, limbic forebrain, medial prefrontal cortex, hippocampus and cerebellum. In the withdrawn group, CaM was significantly increased in both striatal membranes and cytosol and in the mesolimbic membranes from amphetamine-treated rats. There were no changes in CaM in the medial prefrontal cortex, hippocampus or cerebellum. In the non-withdrawn group, there was no significant change in CaM in striatal or mesolimbic fractions but CaM was significantly decreased in cytosol of the medial prefrontal cortex and hippocampus as compared to saline controls. This decrease could be related to the tolerance that has developed to the amphetamine after the repeated treatments. In the withdrawn group, challenge with a low dose of amphetamine (1 mg/kg) elicited a translocation of CaM from membranes to cytosol in the striatum and limbic forebrain of rats repeatedly treated with amphetamine, but not in saline-treated rats. Our findings that the change in CaM occurs in striatum and limbic forebrain, requires time after treatment to develop and exhibits persistence after withdrawal correlate with known characteristics of behavioral sensitization to amphetamine. These results suggest that CaM could contribute to neurochemical events underlying behavioral sensitization to amphetamine.